Located less than one mile from the stylish and eclectic downtown area, our 125-acre resort offers
not only impeccable accommodations, but a variety of unique amenities. Amongst rolling hills and
breathtaking views our property provides the perfect setting for meetings of 10 to 1,200 people.
For your recreational enjoyment, the onsite Asheville Racquet Club Downtown offers tennis, golf,
a state of the art fitness center, group fitness classes, and an indoor saline lap pool. It also houses
the Adelaide Spa, one of the premier spas in Asheville.
Accommodations:

Conference Facilities:




272 spacious guest rooms including:

30,500 square feet of event space includes:

188 Doubles



16,600 sqft Expo Center



17 King execs



7,000sqft Crowne Ballroom



63 kings



6,900 sqft of additional meeting space



4 hospitality suites



Private balconies and patios

Adelaide Spa:



Mini refrigerators



One of the top spas in the area



Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi





Crowne Plaza Sleep Advantage featuring
guaranteed wake up calls and sleep amenities

Wellness therapies including
massage, facials, and body wraps



Complimentary childcare

Dining/Entertainment:



Overlook Restaurant offers scenic resort
views and upscale fare.

Area Attractions and Venues:



Biltmore Estate



North Carolina Arboretum



Grove Arcade



Blue Ridge Parkway

Complimentary Guest Amenities:



Folk Art Center



8,5000 sqft fitness and wellness center



White water Rafting



Group fitness classes



Chimney Rock Park



Indoor saline pool and 2 outdoor pools



Lake Lure



16 outdoor tennis courts



Breweries



Childcare



Walking/jogging trails

Asheville Adventure Center:



Parking





Lobby Bar and Lounge offers casual evening
dining, televised sports, and fireside seating.

The onsite zipline offers scenic views of
downtown Asheville and the Blue Ridge

www.ashevillecp.com

Additional amenities:

Mountains from 10 zipline sections, 3 sky

One Resort Drive
Asheville, NC 28806



4 indoor tennis courts

bridges, 4 aerial trails, 50 challenges from



9-hole golf course/golf pro instruction

M: 828.254.3211 F: 828.254.1603

bridges, cable walks, climbs, and swings.



Downtown and airport shuttle

Reservations: 1.800.733.3211

